
b e l z a n
welcome. glad you made it, this is going to be tasty... 
You found us, now let us look after you. Belzan at night is a place that celebrates seasonal produce, simple cooking and a imaginative 

cocktails in a relaxed atmosphere. Whether you’re propping up the bar or celebrating a birthday, we’ve got you covered. We reccomend 

sharing everything, and five dishes should satisfy two people. We use local ingredients and suppliers wherever we can, and make almost 

everything by hand in house, including the pasta 

dinner

- plates -

Bread & butter          3 v

Olives            3.5 vv

Pork collar yakatori, shisho mayo        5

Charcuterie: Ask about this week’s selection      6

Crispy fish skin, salsa fresca, harissa       5 

Truffled celeriac, melted tunworth cheese, puffed barley        7 v

Barbequed savoy cabbage, chilli, ginger and soy     5 vv

Roasted aubergine, puttanesca sauce, burnt onion ash     6 vv 

Jerusalem artichoke, braised onion, earl grey whey     6 v

Butter beans, beef dashi, parsley crema      6 

Smoked eel, crayfish emulsion, black pudding, nasturtium leaf    7 

Charred octopus, salad leaves, ink, citrus, oregano     9    

Market fish: A member of the team will explain todays dish.    11

Pan fried langoustine tails, poached fennel, rose harissa aioli    10 

Barbequed whole cornish squid, gordal olive purée, lemon, thyme   13 

Iberico pork “secreto”, date, mustard fruit, caramelised cauliflower pureé   13 

Roasted lamb belly, mint ricotta, pea       8  

Calf ’s liver, PX sherry, pancetta, parmesan and truffle     10

Rabbit & blood orange ravioli, sage butter, parmesan      7 

Staff dinner           5
- dessert -

Treacle tart, coffee chaff ice cream        6 v

Tonka bean rice pudding, Lillet vermouth spiced pear      6 v

Blood orange posset, salted caramel, skyr yoghurt, brandy snap    6  v

Cheese            9

Sgroppino: Grapefruit sorbet topped with moscato d’Asti    6  vv

Still and sparkling water is on us. A discretionary donation of one pound will be added to support autism initiatives uk


